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any compensation whatever, on giving to the licensee three I forcshorf' =d land helow low-water mark ne('essary for the 
calenaar months' previous not.ice in writing. Any such construction of the tinlher-boom, as shown on plan )'l:.D. 5~35. 
notice shall be sufficient if given by the Minister and deliver~d 3. In consideration of tho conc(,ssion" and privileges granted 
at or posted to the last known address of the licensee in New uy this Order in Council tbe company sh,"ll, un being supplied 
Zealand. with a copy thereof, pay to the ~hllistcr the sum of £2 lOs., 

10. The licensee shall be liable for any injury which ihe 'tnd "thereftfter ftn annuftl S11m of £~ lOR. in advance, dating 
said boat-shed may cause any vessel or boat to sustain through from the date hereof, the fit-si of such payments to be made 
any default or neglect on his part. on the company being supplied with (t copy of this Order 

11. In case the licensee shall- in Council. 
(1.) Commit or suffer a breach of the conditions herein· 4. The rights, powers, and pri viloges conferred by this 

before set fort.h, or any of them; Order in Council shall eontinuc in force for fourteen veal'S 
(2.) Cease to use or occupy the said boat·shed for a period from the datc hereof, unloss in tho meantime slIch rights, 

of thirty days; powers, and privileges shall be fllicred, modified, or revoked 
(3.) llecome bankrupt, or be brought into the operation by competent authority; and the company "hall not assign, 

of any law for the time being in force relating to charge, or part with any .,uch right, power, or privilege 
hankrur>t,cy; or without the previous written consent of the Minister first 

(4.) Fail to pay the sums specified in clause 3 of these obtained. 
eonditions,- 5. His Majesty or the Governor-General, .md all officers in 

then and in any of the said cases this Order in Council, and the Government service >tcting in the exerut,ion of their duty, 
every license) right, power, or priviJege, may be revoked and shall at all times have frcp ingre . .;;s! pasRagc, and egress into, 
determined by the Governor-General in Council without any through, over, and out of the said ',imber-booms without 
notice to the licensee or other proeeecling whatsoever; and payment. 
publication in the }II ew Zealand Gazette of an Order in Oouncil o. The s>tid rights, powers, and privileges mny be D,t any 
containing such revocation shall be sufficient notice to the time resumed by the Governor-General; and the company 
licensee, and to all persons concerned or interested, that this may ho required to remove the timber-boom "t theie own 
Order in Council, and the license, rights, and privileges thereby cost, without lmyment of any compensation whatever, on 
granted and conferred, have been revoked and determined. !riving to the company three calendar months' previous notice 

F. D. THOMSON, in writing. Any notice shall be sufficient if givnn hy the 
Clerk of the Executive Council. wlinister and delivered at or posted to the last known address 

of the company in New Zealand. 

Licensing the Kauri Timber Company (Limited) to use and 
occupy Part of the Fore8hore and Land below Low~water JJark 
at the Junction of Waipapa Creek and Waihou River, Tho~mes, 
as a Site for a Timber-boom. 

JELL! COE, Governor-General. 

ORDER IN COUNCIL. 

At the Gowrnment House at Wellington, this 31st day of 
July, 1922 

Present: 

7. The company shall maintain the above mentioned 
timber-boom in good order and repair, and shall at aJl t.imcs 
exhibit therefrom, and maintain at its own cost, any lights 
that may be required by the Minister; prclVided that no light 
shall be exhibited until after it has been approved of by 
the Minister. 

8. The company shall make provision for the safe and 
expeditious passage of vessels and bo,.ts through the said 
boom. 

9. Any person authorized by the Minister may, at all reaSOll
able times, enter upon the said timber-boom and view the 
state of repair thereo(; and upon such Minister leaving at 
or posting to the last known address of the company a notice 

HIS EXCELLENCY rnE GOVERNOR-GENERAL IN COUNCIL. in writing of any defect or want of repair in such timber-

W HEREAS, there bdug no Harbour Board empowered boom, requiring it, within a refCHonable time, to be therein 
to grant j,h" license hereinafter mentioned, the Kauri prescribed, to repair the same, it shall with all convenient. 

Timber Company (Limited), of Auckland (hereinafter called speed calise 8twh ,lnfect to be removed or such repairs to be 
"the comnany"), has applied to the Governor-General in made. 
Couneil for a license und~r the Harbours Act, 1908 (herein- 10. The compaay shall be liable for any injury which may 
after called "the said Act"), to occupy a part of the fore- be sustained by any vessei or boat in passing the timber· 
shore and htnd below low-water mark at the junction of the boom or by contaet therewith, and which may be occasioned 
\Vaipapa Creek and Waihou River, Thames, as a site for a by any default or neglect on the company's part. 
timber-boom; and, in accordance with t.be one-hundred-and- 11. 1n case the company sh"JI-
fiftieth s{'etion of the said Act, has deposited a plan in the (1.) Commit or suffer a breach of the conditions hcrcin-
office of the Marine Department at \Vellington (marked :\1.D. before set forth, or any of them; 
.~435), showing the place where it is intended to construct (2.) Cease to use or occupy the said timber-boom for a 
8uch timber-boom, the area of forpshore and land helow low- period of thirty days; 
water mark intended to be occupied for such purpose, and the (3.) Fail to pay the sums specified in clause 3 of these 
manner in which it is proposed to carry out the work: conditions; or 

And whereas it h"s been made to appeal' to the Governor- (4.) Be in any manner wound up or dissolved,-
General in Council that the proposed work will not be or t.end then and in any of the said cases this Order in Council, and 
to the injury of navigation, and the said plan bas, prior to every right, power, and privilege, may be revoked and de
the making of this Order in Council, been approved by the termined bv the Governor·General in Council without any 
Governor-General in Council: notice to the compauy or other proceedings whatsoever"; 

And wherea.s it is expedient that" license under the said and publication in thc New Zealand Gazelle of an Order in 
Act, for thc purpose afore."id, should be granted and issued Oouncil containing such revocation shall be sutlicicnt notice 
to the company on the terms and conditions hercina.fter to the company, and to all persong concerned or interested, 
expressed: that this Order in Council, and the lights and privileges 

.Now, therefore, His Exoellency the Goyernor-General of thereby conferred, have been revoked and determined; and 
the DOlninion of New Zca.]and, in pursuance and oxercise of upon such rcvocatioll the IHinistcr DUl,y cause the t:m.id tiznlwr
the power and authority vested in him by the said Act, and boom to be removed, and may recovcr the costs incurred 
of all other powers and authorities enabling him in that by any such removal from the company. 
b<'half, and acting by and with the ad vice and consent of the I 12. The construction of the tim ber- boom shall .be deemed 
Execut.ive Council of the said Dominion, doth hereby approve to be an acceptance by the comp=y of the conditlOns of thIS 
of the purpose or objo"t for which the said license is required I Order in Oouneil. 
by the company as aforesaid; and, in further pursuance and F. D. THOMSON, 
exercise of the s,tid power and authority, and by and with Clerk of t·he Executive Council. 
the like ad,;ce and consent as aforesaid, doth hereby license I 
and permit the company to usc and occupy that part of the Lieeruing Authorities appointed under the Explosive and 
foreshore and land below low-water mark whICh is parti Dangerous Goods Amendment Act, 1920. 
cularly shown and delineated on the plan so deposited as 
aforesaid, for the purpose of constructing thereon timber
boom:-3 in accordctnco with the Raid l)lan, sllch license to be 
held and enjoyed by the company upon find subject to the 
tDrms ami conditions set forth in the Sohedule hereto. 

JELLI COE, Governor-General. 

ORDER IN COUNCIL. 

At the Government House at Wellington, this 31st day of 
.July, 1922. 

SCHEDULE. Present; 
]. IN these conditions the term H 31inister" means the l\linil::lM HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVER-:-,;rOR-GE~FRAL l~ CUUNCIl .... 

ter of l'IL1rine as defined by tbe Rhipping and Seamen Act, ~IN pursuance and exercise of the powers conferred upon 
1908, and includeR any officer, IwrsoIl, 01' a.uthority acting _ hhn by section nine of the Explosive and Dangerous 
bv or under the direction of such }finister. Goods Amendment Act, 1920, and of all other powers en· 

"2. The concossions .and privileges conferred by this Order abling him in that behalf, His Excellency the Governor
in Council shall extend all 1 it pply only to that part of the· General of the Dominion of New Zealand, acting by and with 


